
La Spiaggia
Sample Wedding Menu

Includes:
Wine 1/2 bottle per person, Wedding cake, water, coffee, tax and service. 

Menu 1 - Minimum 40 guests
Appetizers

Scalded tuna carpaccio with white sesame and turmeric
Foie gras and smoked salmon terrine on onions from Tropea in sweet&sour

Bud of swordfish with rocket and pink grapefruit
Buffalo mozzarella foam with tomatoes confit and basil pesto sauce 

Potato blinis with roulé of sole and parma ham
Emulsion of melon with green peppercorns and Parma ham 

Skewer of scallops with lemon grass and small dices of cucumbers confit
Potato dumplings with nettle scampi and fondant tomatoes

Whole-wheat risotto with French beans, potatoes and basil

Branzino fillet cooked at low temperature with extra-virgin oil from Garda and lemon leaves
Veal fillet with scalded porcini and small potatoes

Sautéed crispy vegetables Assortment of grilled vegetables

Desert
Icy soufflé with passion fruit

Menu 2
Appetizers

Millefeuille with prawn from Madagascar light buffalo’s mozzarella foam, 
olives from Taggia and emulsion of tomato confit

Grouper ravioli pasta on sea asparagus potato cream, chives and baby grey shrimps



Pavé of sea bass in almond croûton on aubergine caviar snow peas and potatoes Pontenuovo style

Icy egg nog with Porto and small melon dices

Menu 3
Appetizers

Sushi selection
Marinated spinach pastry rolls with soy sauce

Raw tuna fish mini slices
Spring rolls with selection of dips

Beef tartar with melba toast
Atherines in Lake Garda style

Crispy polenta with dried cod purée
Sautéed mixed vegetables

Crispy vegetable kebabs flavored with curry on bed of oriental rice 
Deep fried fish croquettes with  yoghurt served in a glass Cucumber salad with milk enzymes and paprika

Courgettes and basil pudding with candied ginger on vegetables
Sicilian style Prawns tails

Baked amberjack escalope with new potatoes and fried tomatoes

Selection of desserts from our pâtisserie

 


